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Deaths
Union Outfitting Co. "? Union Outfitting Co. ,.5$. Union Outfitting Co.

few tart . Funeral aertiree vara kel4
hara a4 tha b4y laktej I Vaaarak Ha
teste faur f reaa ranarea.

tUraaaaul JakaaMi,
Prtaa4 Haraaaad. II. aa t Mr. tad

Mra. Pra4 Jakaeen, wha live aa farm
Rear Ifcia rut, waa auri4 hara Rarmaa4

aa a member af ika Junior high school
iraduatiag clasa af lilt.

C. 1. W HUease.
Qithan C I.. William.. Psrel.lir

Springs. Ma , a ho 4is4 euddenlv at the
Walker House, was burled here. This arse

is former hums.

Hearr PalMarf.
Oieod Island Henry Kalldorf. sr. II,

s resident af llrand Islan4 for simost a

r , A sella W. BfM.
Twumiih-Aw- iii W. Huffnai, II.

tlsa.er Hi!ir tn4 kusinas man af
44 si hs liema he., Mr, Buf-K-

Iersie4 aera I rears four ha
la the seeking pueiaesa a Tecsmeeh.

Mr. uflum was s veieraa el the civil
sr. Ma I smvieed r a la l4a aa4

three seas: lira N. Ilutrum af Teetinseek,
W'erres R. rluffitm nf l.s Asgetse and
Chsrles R, fiutfum a( Lincoln,

H, Mark.
nesirle W H War. II. af Oraa4

Ictnd, farmer!? ( Kaairlr, 4i4 av44m-- l
at Falthum valla stalling ihers. Tha

Goods Sold
Out of Town

On Easy Terms. Write for Information.
No Matter Where You Live, You Can
Purchase of Us.

ear was f'ouini sere lor sunel.
Mrs. i. W. Cm.

Arepshne Mrs J W, res, If, 41.4 at
tur heme tn this twy fnilavtng tha am.
putarmn af her fnai. Tba funeral was
atiq in ma i k rnurrn

listld KakMia.
Arapahee I'sviil Hahfcitl. II, 41.4 al

hi. hom. mnrral services wtra held Ik

aair rantury, died at his kama srter s
brief Illness. Mr. Palldarf was eteepi an-
ally aetlva snd enjayed load health until
s fear daa prlar la his death Ha is
survived by a san. Henry Palldarf at thia
city and daugklrr. Mrs Anna Releers
af Houldar. Colo Funeral servires wars
held lis tha homa af his son, Rev.
gchamana afflrlatlng.

Raby Roblsjam.
Orand Island Mr. an4 Mra Simon

Robinson mourn Iha loas af an Infant
daughter, ana af twin bahea. who died
shortly after birth Funeral sorvlra
wara held In tha Bsumann A Evans
undertaking parlors.

Mra. Johns Brews.
Orand Island Mrs. John Urown. 71,

a n resident af Aids, died at her
home Hesidee her husbard. four sons
and sis daughters survive her. Funersl

ina k nniiiaa rnurrn.
Mra. Prank Kumm.

WnamfleM Funeral erm.ee for Mra.
Traak Kumm war hl4 kra in ha Weal-:- !

Lutheran fhureh. ranturte4 h .

FREE TICKETS!
to our Mid-Summ- er Outing at Lakeview
Park Wednesday. Admission to the Park is
Free and you can dance all evening: without
any charge whatsoever. Tickets may be ob-

tained by calling at the store.

A Snlarkerman. Mra Kumm died al k
Wayne hospital. Oh l.avr a husband

servires wars held In Iha Methodist church
in Aids,

Theodore Krlrera.
Orand laland Theodore Reivers, 77. tor

It yeara s resident of thla city, died at
hla horn. He had mult his hnma In Hall
reunty alnra 1570. His wl.lnw. one daugh-
ter, Mra. t A. liofmann'of thla city, and
two sons, William Klevera nf Fort Calhoun
and Otto Slivers of Portland, Ore., aur.
vita him. Tha funeral ass held in the
residence. Rev. Schumsnn conducting Iha
Services.

HOMEMAKERS are going to be given an opportunity to save on furniture that they'll long remember.
and outfits, are specially reduced in price for this sale. We want Omaha homes

to have the finest furniture money can buy. And by purchasing here this week, you get better furniture at
lower costs than has been possible in years. ,

Just a Small Deposit Will Deliver the Home Outfit You Choose
The balance can be paid, just a little at a time, as convenient. No red tape no embarrassments. Just a
simple, old-fashion-

ed Charge Account that enables you to have the kind of GOOD, dependable Furniture
you have always wanted ana to pay for it on easy terms.

Frits F. Mrtfeldt.
Orand Island Frits F.rnrat Nletfeldt.

7. died at the 81. Francis hospital In
thla city. Mr. Melfrldt was born near
Nlenburg, Hanover, Germany. When H
ha rama to America and toon thereafter
located on a farm several miles east of
Granil laland. Hla widow, three eons and

i daughter survive him. Funeral ser
vices were held In the rrsidenra, Rsv, G.

Three RoomsH. Mirneimann officiating.

damsel Fox.
Grand Island Samuel Foi. II. a real- -

Four Rooms
Furnished

This Week for

Five Rooms
Furnished

This Week forFREE Kitchen Set
to June Brides

, Furnished
This Week for

dent of Oconto, died at the 8t. Francis
nnapitai in this city. The body was tak
en to Oconto for burial.

enu eererai man rnuqren.

Oiarlra Wastrel,
Tlratrlra runarat servlrea for Charles

TVenrel. l tie Wilt . youth, who araa
drowned while bathing In iha fllue river
with ema rnmpsnlnns. were held at Pa
Win Tha brnly wes brought lo Beatrice
(nr tourist.

' H. Path.
natrlra Tha funeral f R. Havls, wh

4ir4 af Injuries by helns thrown eul of
his butty on tha pavement a hen a far
airutk hit vehicle, held tn tha fam-
ily heme. Hev. A. O. flrnylee of Iha fire!
TUptist church officiated. Tha rmdy aa
taken to Muaratln, la . Iha old homa,
for burial,

. Mra. Kllra Clark,
ralla I'lly Heath look ona of Rti hard-ti- n

rouniya earliest pioneers, whan Mra..
Ellia Clark. J, died at her homa nrar
thla rliy. Mra. Dark, with her huabaml.
Isaac, came fo this county In la and
rxmeatearied on a farm that remained
hair homa until their deaths.

inhsnn Mariana.
Baalrlra Johann Martana. 7?, old

of Beatrice, dlad at hla homa hara.
Ila la aurvlved by hla widow and aavan
ehlldran.

Henry Pankanhrlnt.
Haatrlra Htnry Dankanbrln. IT. dlad

at hit home In WeM Beatrice after a
brief lllneaa. Ha la aurvlved by hla widow
and ona dauihier, Mrt. Herman Keaa-ae- f,

. HoH(hn.
Randolph B. Bouahn, l. ona of tha

founders of Randolph and for yeara one
of lt moat prominent rltlzena, died here.
Ha came to thla vicinity In 1M from
Illinois, where ha waa born and where
ha had help build the town of r.

and a part of tha Teorla, Peca-tu- t
and r.vanaville railroad. He settled

here on the Bouahn ranch. Ha waa
In tha bulldlne- - of the ahort line

railroad from Sioux City to O Neltl. He
la aurvlved by hla wife, five sens 22

arandchlldren and 22

In hia early life. Mr. Boughn
qualnted with Ahraham Lincoln, and told
many stories about tha treat man.

Dr. A. H. relch.
Beatrice Ir. A. H. Felch. 71. praetle-Ine- -

physician of thla city for Jl y.'at a hospital. Hi waa ntlv. of
New York and Is survived by hla wiaow.

Mra. 8. P. finlvln.
vrvtr S. P. Calvin, 52. died at

Marls Prater.
Grand laland Murla Prater. 11. daugh 50 50$50

To any June Bride whose weddin? takes
place this month a useful Kitchen
Set will.be given free if she brings in
this coupon on Monday.

$ $267 344ter nf Mr. . and Mra W. J. Prater. 194died In a Chicago hospital where sha had
been taken by her parents for treatments.
The body wsa brought to thia city for
burial, funeral aurvlcea being held In St,
Mary Catholic church. Bath QQ.Stools fOCMrs. Johanna Lynch.

Grand Island. Mrs. Johanna Lynch, si.
a member of tha Soldiers' Home at Bur- -

kett, died at that Institution. Tha body
waa taken to Omaha for burial. Brings

YourA. B. Crocker.
Fremont. A. B. Crocker of .Nlckerson,

lied at hla home. He was born In Wis- -
ccusln May 21. 1153. and came to Dodge
county when a youth. Ha was engsged
In the Jewelry business up until a short HOOSIERtime befors bis death. r SMrs. William MrVIrker.

Fremont. Mrs. William McVlcker. 4,of Walthlll, formerly of North Bend, died
at the Fremont hospital. The McVlckera
were resldenta of Dodge county for many
years and srs well known In this vicinity.

A. Vnnnesa.
Bloomfield. A. Vnnnees. 56. for many

years a resident of Bloomfield. died at his Artistic Living; Room Suite of three pieces with mahogany fin-
ished frames and durable cane backs upholstered in a very highhome In this city.- He waa in the Ire busi-

ness. He Is survived by a wife and four
children, the youngest being 17. grade blue and taupe velour with two extra pillows 111 50

Monday A Great Offering of

New. Summer Dresses
Never in the history of this store have we been in
position to offer such attractive values. You'll find
here Dresses in leading materials Swisses, Ging-
hams, Voiles, Ratines, in checks, dots, plaids and
figures, at phenomenally low price of

--the suite in the Anniversary Sale ,

"j sm !---- -

During the
Club Plan Sale
With over half our al-

lotment of Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinets sold
on Saturday the Club
Plan Sale planned to
last a week may be
withdrawn at any time.

A Dollar
Down and a
Dollar Weekly
soon makes a Hoosiei

yours. The "Hoosier"
puts everything for
preparing a meal at
your finger tips, sav-

ing hours of time and
miles of steps.

the family home here. She had lived In

and near York for it yeara.

i. H. Chain.
York. J. II. Chain. 64. died at .the

family home here. He came to York n
1S from Seward county and engaged in
tha grocery business.

Mrs. Wllheimlna Planar.
tVaco Mrs. Wllhelmlna Pleper. 75, died

at tha family home nr,.1h"'-Plepe-
had resided on the old home

for II years.

Vdwnrd Batea.
York.-Prl- ends In York "f,ved.1w0I?

of tha' deathv of Edward Bates,
Slroam Pprlngi. Ark. .Ka waa among the
first settlers In York county. He waa
elected the first couoty clerk, tried the

Ji.l.l.l nnttf W at

Julia A. Brown.
York. Julia A. Brown. 82. a pioneer

resident of York county, riled at the home
of her aon, Wllbrr. In Fairmont. The body
was --brought to York and funeral servlcea
held, and then taken to Columbua for
burial.

William Bryan.
York. William Bryan. 73. died at the

family home. He settled In York county
In 1SII.

Ferdinand Minis.
Beatrice. Ferdinand. Schuls. 15, pioneerof the Plymouth vicinity,' died after an

illness of several months. He Is survived
by, a widow t snd a , number of grown
children.

All
Sizes

All
Sizes

rtrat cas in aii ve.r
county Judge for three terms and served
,s district Judne for a number of yean.

or tne civn '.a
f?stlng in Company B. 16th Illinois Improvement Notes J

Gas Range with four powerful,
Rteiihanoa Reed.... . R.rl II pl- - gas-savi- . burners and good

baking oven with white enam

Davenport Tablei A beautiful
period model full 60 inches
long with beautiful hand-rubbe- d

mahogany $0-4.5-
0

veneer top, is only. .

oneer-
- of this county, died at his home

eled door, in Anm- - $0050
versary Sale ...... Oats

Entire Stock Women's

Spring Apparel at
A 'Hoosier'

Cabinet

Beatrice The old frame building ownad
by Dr. H. J. Troemper Is being dismantled
and. the lota will be cleared off for the
National Refining company, which will
soon bogin the construction of a fill-

ing station to cost $10,000.

8eft Garage.
Gothenburg The A. B. A. Independent

Oil company, which operates filling sta-
tions at Kearney snd Lincoln, has taken
over the filling station of E. A. Calling
here. A garage also belonging to Call-
ing was sold to Elmer Axthelm of Suth-
erland.

FREE.
With Each Hoosier a $10 Box

'Advo' Groceries
Including Can "Advo" Coffee

A wide-seate- d stool, well
built in sanitary white enam-

eled finish full 18 inches

high is priced for Monday
only at 98c
25-f- t. Garden Hose... $3.75
50-f- t. Garden Hose... $6.95
Good Electric Irons.. $3.95
Tall Hose Reels. .... .$1.15
14x24-in- . Door Mats.. $1.39
Curtain Stretchers ...$1.69
2-- Ice Cream Freezers

only 95c

Adjust. Porch Gates.. $1.98
Dependable Brooms ...29c
Wicker Carpet Beaters. 19c

Visit Our

Exchange Dept.
Our Exchange Department
will take in your old furni-
ture at a fair value on any
new furniture you select.
This used furniture is, in
turn, low priced for quick
clearance.

2

Hell Jewelry Store.
Bloomfield C. A. Haekett has sold his

jewelry and optical business here to Mr.
Gillespie of. Randolph and the new pro-
prietor Is now in charge. Mr. Haekett will
spend the summer looking after real
estate interests In southern Illinois.

FREE! You'll find Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts
and Blouses, in all the new style crea-
tions. You need but pay a few dollars
down, and the balance on practically
your own terms, and yet you will re-
ceive the benefit of our big discount
sale now going on.

Will Enter Movies.
Columbua Millard Blnney, who 10 years

"Advo" Vinear.
"Advo" Rolled Oats.
"Advo" Peanut

Butter.
"Advo" Rica.
"Advo" Ammonia.
"Advo" Black

Pepper.
"Advo" Blueing.
"Advo" Cinnamon.
"Advo" Allspice.
"Advo" Ginger.
"Advo" Nutmeg.
"Advo" Paprica.
Can "Advo" Peas.
Can "Advo" Corn.
"Advo" Pineapple.
Can "Advo" Peaches.
Can 'Advo' Apricota.

"Advo" JelL
"Advo" Wheat Food,
"Advo" Lemon Ex-

tract.
"Advo" Vanilla Ex-- -

tract.
"Advo" Cocoanut.
"Advo" Mustard.
"Advo" Chill Saucs.
"Advo" Milk.
"Advo" Pancake

Flour.
"Advo" Macaroni.
"Advo"Spa-hetti- .

"Advo" Salad Dress-in(- .

"Advo" Catsup.
Powdered Sugar.

Mr. neeo w "In Syracuse. jIU 1MB
county. Ohio. He homestead in
and still owned the farm. He is sur
vlved by his wife, one son and one

daughter. Funersl services were held in
his home. - ,

August Ixrens.
West Point August Lorens. a pioneer

and farmer of Alois, died at his homa. He
waa a native of Oeiruatiy.

V. A. AuW. "

Beatrice F. A. Ault. 68. formerly of
this country, dropped dead at hla home
nt Alma. Ths body was taken to Blue
Springs for burial. Four children sur- -

ViVC- -
. ' J. II. Chain.

York Business halted one hour in York
in reverence for J. H. Chain, who died
here Fur 25 years he was one of the
leading merchants of this city. The Masons
had charge of the services The High-
landers, Masons, Odd Fellows. Modern
Woodmen of America and Commercial
club attended in a body. Rev. Emhofr,
pastor of Uie Presbyterian church, offici-

ated.

Mrs. Heje Johnson.
Beatrice Mrs. Heye Johnson. 36, old

resident of Gage county, died at her home
In Hanover township. She is survived by
her husband snd four children, three sons
and ona daughter.

Henry Stellar.
Beatrice The funeral of Henry Stellan

71 contractor and builder of this city,
was held in the n chapel, the
sermon being flveri by Rev. B. C. l.ucas.
Mr. Steller is survived by his widow and
10 children.

O. E. Own.
Columbua Word was received here of

the death of O. E. Green. 68. pioneer
banker of Genoa, who died at his ranch
near Fort Morgan. Colo. "Oak" Green,
aa he was familiarly known to a wide

of friends throughout the state.

next Friday
night in addition
to 49 other use-

ful articles. No

purchase neces-- s

a r y simply
visit the store.

ago owned tho job department of the
Columbua Tribune,, later ran a newspaper
at Fullerton, and mora recently haa been
connected with eastern advertising
agencies, is going Into the moving picture
production gsme at Los Angeles. He is
vice president and general manager of
the Silver Shield service, a new corpora-
tion being formed on the coast to produce
pictures for release to nontheatrlcal trade
such as churches, schools, clubs, etc.

Eight-Piec- e Dining Room Suite in genuine walnut, comprising a
42x54 Table that extends to 6 feet a 60-in- Buffet, FIVE
Dining Chairs and an Arm Chair upholstered A y50in genuine blue lcfither eight pieces for JLt1

China Closet to match above suite,' 830. 75
I

'

ImjrilTractor Firm Sold.
York The Krause Tractor and Automo

Millinery
There are hats in-

cluded in our enor-
mous stock that are
bound to please .you.
You'll find wide and
close - fitting models
in all colors and
trimmings priced

$3.95 up

Footwear
Of satin, kid or pat-
ent leather in all de-
sirable sTyles. Come
in tomorrow and let
ua explain why we
can offer you high-grad- e

footwear on
credit terms, priced
from

$5.95 up

bile company sold its Implement and au- -
lomooiie Business In tna city to p. F.
Bell of Norfolk. Mr.vXrause will remain
in York for a time and later will gowest and look up a new location. The
Gaith Tractor company, former owners
of the plant, have purchased the busi
ness irom Mr. Bell and have taken chargeof the business.

New Photo Studio.
Columbus Rating of tha old frame Monday Your Choice of Anystructure formeriw occupied by D. C. Kav- -

organixed the First National bank at
Genoa 40 years ago. and continued aa nauan is unaer way to clear tha groundfor the new brick building to be erected

by C. J. Fennel as a home for hia nhotn

You Can
SAVE on a

Rug
Seamless Tapestry
Rugs in
size at

$21 5

president of tne institution unm iic Si
i

active
;n'71V

yeara ago, wnen- ne renrea in m
thmiffh still retfllnlnff his title of studio. The new building Is to be 52 hv

president and his holdings in the bank. SO feet in dimension with two floors anda full basement. It will represent an
Investment of 115,000. I Hill . V

Man's Suit
Formerly Selling
Up to $42.50 for

Pioneer Grocer Quits.Beatrice. F. A. Clauesen. who hn h..
In the grocery business In west Beatrice

Attractive Dresser in rich
walnut fjnish with spacious
drawers nnd a 26x22-inc- h

French plate mir- - $Q750ror is only I

Besides nls wiaow ne leaves a utusn-n- ,

Mrs. W. V. Kenner, and a sister, Mrs. w.
J. Welch.

Sister Mary Hngolina.
Columbus Venerable Sister Mary Hugo-Un- a,

superior In charge of St. Francis
academy, died at the St. Joseph hospital.
The body waa brought to this city and
funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Father Charles In St. Bonavehture church.

ior so years, nas sold his business to
Archie and Cleveland Arndt of thla city.

Scll.rnlon Store.
LIndsey. The Farmers Union store,

which went through bankruptcy, closed
their doors and waa taken to Co

MASSIVE ROCKER built of
solid oak, golden finish, with
spring seat upholstered in
Spanish leather $! y 95
at only

A

Handsome Bedroom Suites in beautiful walnut finish, comprising
a full size Bed, spacious Chiffonier, Dressing Table with long
drawer and triple mirrors and a roomy Dresser $Q150with French plate mirrors; complete Ot

PIECES PRICED SEPARATELY
Full size Bed $17.50 I Large Dresser .; $29.50
Dressing Table $19.50 Chiffonier $18.50

lumbus by A. Svislowsky. Thla store

Beautiful A x m i n.
ster Rugs in 6x9
sizes

H. H. Kasmtnaen.
Ravenna H. H. Rasmtissen died at his

home here. He conducted a grocery busi-
ness for a score of years. Hla wife and
four sons survive him.

naa rather a atormy existence, going from
one manager to another, until about 3
years ago they moved Into a building
built by tha farmers that cost them
128.000. The load was too big, and it 50?22
Iinauy went into the hands of a receiver.
Charlie Thelan of Humphrey waa appoint
ed receiver and tried to sell at private
sale and then lump It off at auction. The
blda were rejected and the former man
ager, J. O. Moeller, was appointed a ssles if

11
1

' 1 J?,

$lZ it-

manager.
Pioneer Sells Store.

Beatrice. W. A. Dawson, who has been

John W. Surface.
Falls City John W. Surface, proprietor

af a restaurant, dropped dead in his
establishment here. Death waa due to
heart disease. He had been ill for soma
time and only recently returned from
Excelsior Springs, Mo., where ha had
gons for treatment.

William J. Barnes.
Madison William J. Barnes of Hinton,

la., a pioneer resident of Madison, died
at his home at Hinton. Funeral eervicea
were held in thia city. He waa born
February 14. 1844. at Satl Point, N. Y.
In 1866 ha rama to Columbus, Neb., and
In 1S67 he came to this country and set-

tled on a homestesd, a portion of which
is now occupied by this city. He was
married here ot Margaret Huyler, October
10, 1868. For many years Mr. Barnea
waa proprietor of tha Madison House, a

engaged In the furniture business at
Wymora for years, has disposed of his
store to E. J. Miller of Wymore. Mr. Daw

Seamless Velvet
Rug in 9x12 size,

only

2650

Serviceable, Seam-lea- s

Velvet Rugs in
size

?3150

If you are thinking of purchasing
suit this sale is your opportun-

ity. There's no need to tell you of
the splendid styles and qualities the
price tells the story best. Every
Man's and Young Man's Suit jn
stock, formerly selling up to $42.50,
now at $29.50

Hundreds of New Style

Boys' 2-P-
ant Suits

In style,

son retires because of 111 health.
McCook Garage Sold.

McCook. J. J. Cragg haa purchased the
garage business, building and apartment

u an"
- .ill.

Bp S
house of M. Kramer and is now In charge.
Mr. Kramer retains the hide busineaa and
buildings of tha big Kramer plant. Tha

hotel connected with tha ealy history of

Simmons Steel Bed Full
size in Vernis Martin finish
with continuous, square
posts and n. $Q75square fillers J

"Cleanwell"
Electric Washer

J
the town. He Is survived by his widow
and ona daughter, Mra. Jessie N. Bley
ot Madison, and six sons. Frank W., Long
Beach, Cel.: Charles E.. Glenroa, la.;
Irwin of Rapid City, 8. D. : John H.. Law-
rence and Lloyd A., of Hinton, Is.

Frank F. Blancherd.

SPACIOUS WAR DROBE
built of solid golden oak
with deep shelf on top and
roomy compartment be

STATELY BOOKCASE in sol-- 1 LIBRARY TABLE in imita-i- d

. quartered golden oak with tion quartered oak with roomy

deal was a 150,000 transaction.

New Columbua Firm.
Columbus. A new firm entered ths lo-

cal business field when Harry and Charles
Graves bought R. F Stuart'a plumbing
buaineas. They took charge, operating un-
der tho name of Gravea Plumbing com-
pany. Mra. Stuart retalna ownership of
tho building.

Bell Farmers Elevator.
Da Witt. Tha Farmers elevator was

sold st public suction here, Henry Pohl-ma- n

being tha purchaser. It la not yet
known what Mr. Pohlman Intends to do
but it Is thought he will form a compsny
and continue buaineas. .

Kearney. Fr'nk F. Blanchard. one of
the original Gibbon colontata and a rest. $(0)35lour aeep shelve! S0 150 drawer and lower 81 Q95 low for $ J Q75

quality of
mat erials
and tailor-
ing mothers
will find
these suits
meetingtheir most
exacting

I w JaW Ka VaV,'dent ot Gibbon for 51 years, died In tha . abate-- shelf for books isonly onlyhospital here. Mr. Blanchard la aurvlved
by hla widow and three children, E. A.
Blanchard of Tampa. Fla. : Guy F. Blan 13Wchard of Gibbon and Mra. P. E. Adama of
Kearney.

Keith Jons.
York Keith Jones, born In York county.

died hara. Ha served with the United

Its ac- -t

i o n is
easy on
c 1 o thes
yet they
come out
8 n o wy
white in
a short
time; a
splendid
value at

6950

SteamshipsStstes navy for three years daring the
Fiber Rocker in

Mongol finish
with c r e t o nne
seat and back

SKULL CAPS Central High colors,
as well as many others, just IP
received and specially priced IOC

world war.

H. T. Stoaveker. AfriTSis.
Daat1a Jans t. Polenta. New York.
New Tork. Juns . Acjuitanla, South

Genuine "Kal-tox- "

Rattan
Rocker with full
wrapped arm, not
like cut

?45
Xoorefleld H. F. Slonacker. 71. died at

ampton.
hit homa hers, Mr. Slonecker was a pioneer
ot Seward county and for many yeara was
prominent In bast ncsa and political cir-
cles la that eauntr. In 111 ho cams to

3.RCG3.IS2! :i srs. v75- - Men's Felt Hats in all shades, sizes 64
to im, values to $8.50, special. .$1.959Ksw Tort; 7oa I. BareaaaJferd. Ber- -

Frostier county and was very actlrs lor


